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Loole, Lite a,ad Co<>k, the Little Fork" and Big Fork: rlTers
a-ad, their triT^ntaries, Rainy like ond Rainy lake river
a,a Ca,r as tne Lake oi the Woods a,ad all the tributaries
of Baiij lalte a.nd Itainy Laic riTer constitute tUe fifth
district; the Mississippi river a.nd its tiibTitaries from
tie southern nine of Walasha county to the southern line
oi th.e state of Minnesota. constitute the sixth dtHrict;
tbe Red river, iRed lake and Lake of the "Woods and their
triTmtarieB, except Rainj lake, Rainj Lake rlTer and their
tributaries, constitute the seventh dietrict.

SEC. 2. This act akaJl take effect and be in force from
and after its passage
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Av\ ed, tc am^yid tecticn twe Taind-red and twenty-jits, of chap-
ter flatty-four of tJie general siof-a&M o>J JCnneiotos one £&OKS-
anal etgJtthitiwt'red and t&oenty-eipkt, rtfaJini} to the transfer* of
r&a2 estate iiy yeH&ioiLt eorprocrfww.

]B« it enacted ~bj tie Legislature of ibe state of Minnesota:

SEOTHON L. That section two hiinlrcd and twenty-
.^ gijc of pannier thirty -four of the C3eiLo:ml Statutes of eiffi-

§, teen hnnired a.nd se-rerity eigkt be and the same hereby
by adding thereto and a,t tke end thereof tbe

AJ to tbe dlt-
fms»l of prop-
eitj

And provided always, that no such, society of Teligioiis
corporation stioU in any loanaer otlier tLan as provided
by the denomiaa.tfonal rules ajid articles cf association of
BnclL i\>lipimis society, as the some tLppeai-a of record in
th.e ofllceof the repister of deeds of the county, sell, trajis-
fer, ineuinbeT or otherwise dispose of anj or its rea.1 es-
ta.te; provided, lowe^er, that notMag kerein conta.iued
ehaJl in an.y manner1 effect or infringe any of the ;provi-
elonscf cliii.[>terl(>rty-fi\e of the General Statutes of 1ST8.

SEC. 2. rkis act shall t&ke effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
• Appr-OTed A.pril 18,1S03.

B.F.Bo(7t CHAJ*TEE 82.

to a^wjtd t€&ti<m thiriy-eigfii., of chapter jorty of ffie
general sfaiuUa of one t&ovsaiid eight hundred odd seventy-

to

etat-

Be It enacted by the leghtfa-ture- of tke state of Minnesota:

S£<nrox 1. Section thirty-eight, eha-pter forty, Gen-
era! Statutes of 1878. ia Lere"bj ameaded so as to read as
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Sec. 38. In all cases where an action has been or may
be hereafter brought wherein it is claimed that any mort-
gage as to the plaintiff or person for whose benefit the ac-
tion Is brought, is fraudulent or void or that it has been
paid, satisfied, released or discharged in any manner, in
whole or in part, and it shall appear that such mort-
gage has been or shall be foreclosed by advertisement,
and the time for redemption from the foreclosure sale
will expire before the final determination of such action,
the plaintiff or plaintiffs or the person for whose benefit
such action is brought, having a right to redeem, the
premises sold from such sale, may, before the time of re-
demption expires, for the purpose of saving such right, in
case he or they fail in finch action, deposit with, the sheriff
of the proper county the amount for which the mortgaged
premises were sold together with the lawful interest
thereon to the time of such deposit, together with a bond
to the holder of the sheriffs certificate of such sale, duly
executed in the amount and with the sureties to be pre-
scribed and approved by such sheriff, conditioned to pay
all interest that may accrue or be allowed in the judg-
ment in such action to such purchaser on such deposit in
case such action shall fail; and shall notify such sheriff
in writing that he or they claim such mortgage to be
fraudulent or void, or that it has been paid, satisfied, re-
leased or discharged in whole or in part, as the case may
be, and that said action to have the same so adjudged

' is then pending, and directing such sheriff to retain such
money and bond until the final determination of such
action and. judgment therein; and thereupon said sheriff
shall receive, hold and retain such redemption money and
bond1 until such action is finally determined and final
judgment entered therein. Such deposit shall operate as
and be a redemption of such premises from such fore-
closure sale, and entitle the plaintiff to a certificate
thereof. !No such redemption so made shall in any case
be held or construed to be a voluntary redemption, nor
in any case be or construed to be a waiver of any of the
grounds or causes of action in any case, nor ahall the
rights of the plaintiff or plaintiffs or those for whose bene-
fit such action is brought, be in any way impaired or prej-
udiced thereby. Upon such deposit being made and bond
and notice given as herein provided .such facts together
with the fact that such foreclosure sale has been made
shall be brought to the attention of the court by supple-
mental complaint in such action, and the judgment in
such action shall, among other things, determine the
rights of the parties in and to the moneys so deposited
and the interest thereon, and the validity of said fore-
closure sale and to such bond, and the said moneys and
bond shall be paid over and delivered by such sheriff as
directed by such judgment upon delivery to him of a cer-
tified copy thereof. The remedy herein provided shall be
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deemed cumulative and in addition to other remedies now
existing.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved April 14, 1893.

8 I. No. 43.
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CHAPTER 83.

amend section eleven, of chapter forty-three of the
tes of one thousand eight hundred and seventy-eight,

relating to uses and trusts.

Be it enacted "by the legislature of the state of Minnesota:
SEOTION 1. That section eleven of chapter forty-three-

of the General Statutes of one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-eight, relating to uses and trusts, hie and the-
same is hereby amended by adding at the end thereof the
following words:

"Provided, however, that nothing in this chapter or in
any law of this state contained shall be construed as pre-
venting the creation of any trust in writing, to endure for
a period not longer than the life or lives of specified per-
sons in being at the time of its creation, and for twenty-
one years after the death of the survivor of such persona;
suet writing to fully set forth the nature and terms of the
trust; but all such trusts are hereby authorized and al-
lowed; provided further, that any and all trusts wliich do
not permit the free alienation of the legal estate ny the
trustee, so that, when so alienated, it shall be dicharged
from all trusts, shall be deemed and construed as hereto-
fore and shall not be authorized by the provisions of this
act."

S£0. 2. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with tie
provisions of this act are hereby repealed.

SEC. 3. This act shall take effect and he in force from
and after its passage.

Approved April 19, 1893.

CHAPTER 84.
H. t, NO. 8.

An o.ct to amend section eleven, cfiapter forty three of the gen-
tnwta, em; statjites of Minnesota of one thousand eight hundred and

seventy eight, relating to iiseswid trusts.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minnesota:

g Mat- SECTION 1. That chapter forty-three of the General
B ~ Statutes oi "Minnesota of one tho-iissnul eight "inaTidr&d an{l
. 11. geventy-eight be amended by adding a new subdivision

to section eleven of said chapter, to be numbered sixth, so>
as to read as follows:


